**Canvas**

Canvas is the official learning management system of the Chicago Theological Seminary. CTS instructors use this system to engage students and facilitate learning in traditional, face to face, intensive, hybrid, and online format courses. Your login for Canvas is the same as your CTS email.

---

**Student Portal**

Use Student Portal to register for courses, pay tuition, and check your grades. Your login is the same as your CTS email and Canvas. You can contact help@ctschicago.edu or the Registrar for assistance. If you need to change your password for email, Canvas, and the Student Portal, you must do so on the Student Portal. It will take up to 24 business hours for the change to take effect.

---

**CTS Email**

All CTS employees and students are issued an official school email account. To access your CTS email account visit the Webmail portal. Your credentials will look like the following: Username: cts\FirstName.LastName Password: *your password*

---

**myCTS**

MyCTS is an online resource for the internal CTS community: students, faculty, staff and trustees. Here you will find important forms, information, schedules, and other assets. No password is needed to access student information.

---

**Learning Commons**

You have three different logins to access information in the Learning Commons as follows:

1. **My Account**: Your library login is emailed to you. Use to check your due dates, renew or place a book on hold.

2. **Electronic Resources**: This login is the same as your CTS email username and password BUT without the cts\ prefix. Use to access ebooks and ejournals.

3. **NoodleTools**: You set-up this login.